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J*f E«»t Main Street, Rocbc»t«, N . V. 

CATHOLIC JOURNAL l»0BU3l!iN6 

Uj»pwuoot receivers*tnr<Uy notify the o«ce 
K M art withoat delay «pych>ng« of «ddrti» glv 

CawaMAicatioas «oucftad from all CrthoUa, 
— " • - * - • - -- -••• - - - • - - ' . " - - - - • s j a ^ . acassaraiad la avarr Instance try Uic name of 

'fHMUr N»a»» otcootrilwtmf withheld tfde«i«po 
. , lijMi*. WWW IP a«a*i' talcs* iSjj..«anii<*e-
4«»a*I» »!»••* or « u p to dits. . 

XimtltniKftmtybe made at oux risk,' titter by 

«»y}a at tat ri»l of the person Sejidiiig It' 
#f«^/i»*a*.-«.—TH« JOURNAL will bo sent 

io»**ryiub»crib«r until ordered ttopped and all 
arrtWa«Mara p»id up. The only lent method 
*f »t«Bpi««* yiptrlt by payln* «p «II duet. 

Fa»c Ta*r, l a Adyaaca..... . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ,00 
- KntaraU M Wcond ci*»» ea»U HUitui. :~~. 

SATl'BttAV "iWf. \.9 180*. 
—'"' - City New* Agent*. ': . 

. / ; The, •CA'T'itoyc J'toi|,N.̂ L-is .sold-',by-'.the 
lolfowing newsdealers, and can be obtafiied 
©f themSaturday^qjdrijiiigs: 

: % Cv Wcidmaa, |26 Stale street. 
. W. Moaltpn, 93 So, ^ paaj street..; 
"Ilfes Hogan, 374 Plvrbdtith avetise. 

- % H^ett-'-to^Fianfc-strtet. -
% Sachner, 35$ Jioason st* ' "• - . 

- Mm' K* L. Wjfe*. 74f B . M«n *r-' •,' 

0 ilgr, BatoJlf is, proving by hij îi.-
terancje* that he-is a fir© believer in 
the necessity o f a Christian eduoV 
tfpo forthe young. He baa giWn 
63£pr68Stoas to .su^h; aciititueuw be 
fore and b« coatipden to go express 
himself »t every pjppeitoolty. 1 Bbdjrt 
time ago he paid * risii toa^hblic; 
jehool in Waier&uty, JQ t̂tft&tfotit.: 
Xa an *ddresa to the pupils bo again 
placed MmaeU .00 record; -.'. > 

**lly fntlmate coayietion Is tttj»t 
the position cf a, teacher i s ; tbo 
aoblfit of »H, aa it is the most nse-
ful and neeeiiary, *flw mitory of 
tbo origin *»dprogr»*s of tho nchooli 
« f ftaffcftoft ! • * «0BQp6&#ttMa Of tbft 
htitoty of tl>W uitfon. ffee Atbepi* 
an pfiilaiopber, Arfitotte, te«ehei 
Ib i l «»r» »rie> thr«o inaflititioBs 
necewiBiy to t te veJf»m of o?erv 
«ttiOQ—nttnftfyj, civil* ©il'tfcry 4nd 
«4«e*t!oa*1j tb*e« tu8titatjon» tb*t 
urn intimttoly cotmes!e$ isa iutef-
defMBtident, bot mmg wblcb^ «dnc*' 
ttettilwttW b̂ old tboplioo of hmot, 
m upon it tiw othew cfe|»eâ * Irwfll' 
»dd tb»t the mduitrlm', *gricultur»l 

lib hot, gi?e iho benefits wh|pbj 
•ociety ret°^* onfess they. Were 
j f sedy t *nd »ec«wipi»tiied by * ceis 
ti«tt nmoaiit ofedocfctfoft, .Yon bav^ 
tl«M© -wf<l«wSe»c,.of this iBtateme'nt 
ia tbitt couutry, wfioro indodtrial, 
agricultural and racohaoioftl arts 

*h*vo rcwhed their ht|bc8t4ev<}l9p 
jnwt,,iHid thiols tbo resott of tha 
wottdeflql difi\t«ion of o^ae&tiofl, 

•**l am glad to find tnyeelf of the 
«atO0 OpiiiiOir #Ttb $&V rogardltig the 

" itecewity thattho jicliooi sboald cdtt-
wt$ tfce i*hole m»n]that ?», tettilteet 
and his»i^ not onl^ that ho may 
kao* nature and provide what ia 
ttwfql and ueeenwr? for fife, biit 
alao that ho may live as an honest, 
upright citijsen, poBacssing all tho 
moral virtnes that ahoaid Adoro a 

UA» the gyomMium Is neceaiary 
to develop the pbjaical man, so it is 
mow jaooeaaary to practise religion 
itt order to itrengthen and nonrish 
th© aoal and to make the man jast 
•»d charitable. This moral educa
tion, ao neoeiwary, matt bo animated 
% th# m*iW $pm them. IB a 
vast difference between saying that 
the Constitution of the United States 

\ forhida the civil power to frame laws 
about religion, cr to become involved 
hi matters atootiy pertaining >to re-
ligion, and to say that the American 
C5on«t[tntion ia godless, or that 
Anwrioau life requires not the infla-
enoe of religion, for it is consonant 
to tha apirit of true liberty and Well 
ordered government to eduoate 
youth in this way, that ie to en 
lighten their mind* that they may not 
only know tme religion, but also to 
low and pmlfc* It, 

I and enjof i l l pff vllegoe wfthont ••&& 
k$^mm^umim$UmAi Eepnh-
lioang, Monarcbiato, Despots, Badi 
cafe; all can keep their owio ideals of 
government undisturbed. The only 
laws will be the law* o>f hnman 
brfftherhood. Tha people will love 
one another, be kind, generous and 
ifwfgiving. 8oeiety, onder thie kind 
of government, will reach ifcs higbWt 
development, and mankind will have 
reason; to rpjoice over its escape from 
the thralldom of L iw, which people 
have groaned ander for eonaany cen-
tnries;. Yesl away with l»wl away 
with your codes, your legislatores, 
ybdr governor?- •-'"'.'••''.•• 

Tfie new Hgbt which is breakiog 
abowB; the atter absurdity of̂  haviflg 
such old time inatitotioas-— but we 
bear a critic say thi» is niauneaa, you 
are'teaOhujg anar.oby| there, muet be 
laws td govern ibe.; criminal hien]bere 
o f sooiesty, else tbo" latter Wonld rnor 
riot, .Thpr© njubt be couijtitutions,, 
else the people would have 00 guur-
aatee thut then tighta would be re-
spcoted.•'•'• There must bo legtelfttares 
to makolawe, there. Blast be a* chief 
execQtive with aathiarity tQ mako 
people obey-.the laws,. Yonr ooheme 
ia a niad, foolish; one, thougli the 
piotoro ypo draw of xnan's fntore 
happy atate, wheo.-.it̂ îs adopted, is 
we confess, a rosy bned ohe. 

Well.̂  we say to opr eritio, if it's 
practicable to naaihtain religion 
without dogma, its jast -as jeasy to 
have srovernment without l iw j if We 
can have aotiarcb wltbuui a creed 
wo can have a nation withnat avoo-
etitutionj if a religious organization 
can tbriyo without a enpremo head, 
a country can do without a chief e i-
eGfiutiSe. '" :';; • . ', .'; •'.'''.',' 

Wo are told that dogma is an un
necessary adjunct to; religion, and if: 

thii be trtio, wo maintain' that our 
Bohome, of order fithont law; ir enr 
tlr%iy feaaiblo. 

The Soy. Jenkins fcqycl-Jones; 
whose creedlesef ohorcb-bas just been 
established in Chicago, will approve 
onr do&triho, we |re '•anto. , :, 

AWAt W^'JiAWi 

We btvo a brand new scheme for 
the government of nations which 
ongbt to become very popular. It is, 
in brief, to aweep a*ay all constitu
tional ancient musty lawa—new ones 
too fat that matter—end let the peo
ple be rated by the •imple laws of 
hamanity- We need have nojudgea 
p interpret lawa which are hard to 
OaJUratand, We need hare no Chief 
Kxeoative, either in atate or nation 
to lord over the people.,.- We need: 
net erea to let nationality divide us. 

French, German aud in 
Of the world maj 

JM^*f^^4. 

^f»|l! 

mWSMOgJON IN BmN&VEB-

To say that people enjoy porsecu* | 
tion is a strange assertion, yet it, «V 
netejlheleBB, a trhe onê  We Oath; 
olle*—or hiany of qa^-take a certain 
enjoyment in the aeaaaita of anti-
Oatholio organiiatiuuB, Warlike to 
hear what their advpoates say of us; 
wo liko to read what they write 
about 08 . ; ' • ' . , •'', '''';' '•• ' ,\ • :-,;-., 

| t may be that through this: pecq-
liar trait in our natureo much good 
will com© of the aesaulta of tbo A. P. 
A. and kindred aaaociatione. ., ; 

Wo know already that men^W-bo; 
hover before thought to look at Oath-
plio papers now eagojly soaw tborn 
to learn thei latest intolfigBnc^e con
cerning A. IP*. A, outragesV We 
know, tod,: that many nomina! Cath
olics who have fallen away from the 
active praotico of their religion and 
have gotten out of touch with their 
more careful co-religionists, have, at 
least, boeu brought into closer sym
pathy with tho latter class. It may 
have the additional effect of causing 
many of these careless Catholics to 
p?aotice their religion. 
* There; is, top, always ,a great op
portunity to explain Catholio doctrine 
wheait is assailed, and this affords 
another reason why Oath olios rather 
enjoy the -A,':P* A. movement and 
hope Uiat good will come of it in the 
end;' .;: .j- . . . . ;-.• ; w ;, ••" .'-;.' - . ' / '. 

In fighting the A. P. A., Catholics 
find an escape valve for that surplns 
energy which, directed by Oatbolic 
against Catholic, created auob a dis
turbance within the lines two years 
ago, and; the result is a more harmo
nious body. 

Indeed we belitve many Catholics 
will feel positively lonesome when 
the A. P. A. retires from buaineBS. 

AXE&CVSB FOB PIYOMGE. 

Commenting on the plea made by 
Lillian Kussell that she had "grown 
beyond her first husband \* our 
esteemed contemporary, the Boehes* 
-terJT«r«l^:fay«{;>;-

If disparity;in talents were a just
ifiable cause for the divoroe of coup
les who have been legally> united, 
we should have a fine marriage sya-
tem in the State of New York. One 
of tiio aapreme tteiits of our mar* 
Ha^syaimiatiurtHnuateitbffwife, 

faithful partner #at|sbe |a, the ab»r* 
er in her husband's; î oaperity* and 
triompbe. If he becomea politically 
or profeseignaHy grfewi, his loving 
help meet stands proudly besidje him 
reflecting and gloryingjn his fame; 
Whai would be tnougbt of a public 
B>»n or a literary genios who, upon 
reaching d isti notion, shoo Id pat his 
wife aside because her talemts Were 
inferior to his own,; and she was 
therefore unworthy of hia; compan
ionship? : ;'•.' 

"Every movemt'ot has some fpola 
in; it" said a m'n'Bt*"' recently, and 
the Calhcfiic News eaye that ^Bevl 
Madiacn Peters, the loud mouthed 
New York bigot, baeteued to pro-
plain}:,hiisse'lf the .first fool'^. Our 
coutemporary ie wrong. Rev Ifadi-
Bon PeterB is riefther the first nor the; 
only fool among the A F, ,A. When 
we fiud a eeijeible-iiiaa belonging to 
that organization it will be praper 
to .say ''the wise man of tb«> A. P.: A." 
Mr PeterB is not (he, ,K: P A. fool. 
Will the. |^«.eorre^t ite error ami 
say an, A . f. A, fool? - - ', , 

; Bev, Shinnj the leading Apaisi of 
•,B'uffdlo,r-ls accused of brutality to 
wards bwj Wife and children and of 
uovcral other crimes equally as de
testable; Robert ^Stewart* of $\\& 
sour|,f State President of U»e A, P; A,, 
is said to have made away with many 
thposand dollars belonging to the A, 
0, U. W. of which; he was also a 
fjoeniber Ppreons! bav.itfg .'dip'alipgs: 
with the Rochester membera should 
wt»tch tliftu carefully. • ; 

•. •;: A-movNmifmz. ••••'•:•: 
.' , ' . ' • • ' " — • ' • • • • • • s i * ' - _ • 

<. We bavfjoSt "ompJeted arran^e-
ments for poblishiog a page of Irish 
news (by* counties) and the Sret in-
etallment will commeucp; with next 
Weeks nainhor- We w-ill also* pub
lish .a/ story wrijEtenby His Eiutnence 
CardfaarWieeraan entitled Fabiola, 
Ot the Church of the Cataibmbe. 
We are en re that these uew feaiurea 
will be appreciated by ail readers. 

aOgfELS. 

. Some one baa made tbd suggestion 
that the A pais ta. commence their 
vrork of fproing Catbolics out of «m-
ployment by taking tbe positions of 
the Catholic Sisters now attending 
small pox patients in Gbioago 

One of the greatest bieSsingB^ 
wbiobtbe Catholics, of Rochester en-
jry is their system of Catholio echools. 
We should never cease to be thank-
ful for tbe same. :•'.,'• * .-

ChurcJk- Progress seoms U» feel 
more kindly toward the senate con; 
promisee than it felt toward the ochopl 
compromisers some months agftr-

Senator Hill eeems to be; the duly 
man who is getting any. honor out of 
the present Democratic-Popolistio 
bqnapble. , 

.'Henry- Preserved Smith may now 
consider himself ''pickled," v 

ALBANY'S N E W BISHOP. 

Rev; Tboe M. A Burke, Vi-
car-Generai of the diocese of Albany, 
who, has been j&bminoted/BishCp, of 
that•• dio'ce'se,. to eticoecd;the late Rt. 
Rev rPrancis- McNeiray, is pastor of 
8t Jb8eph|Brchurchiu Albatiy. 'He 
was ordained: id; St Mary's Seuiinskry, 
Baltimore, Joiie 80tb, 1864, at the 
age of 24 y6ara. Shortly after he was; 
appointed assistant to Rev. 0 Fitz-
patriok, pastor of St. John's obarch 
in Albany, and was transferred to 
St^Joseph's after seven montiis. 

In 1866 he assisted in bearing con-
fessions during the mission held:' by 
Fathers Damen and Samarius.during 
which over j^,009 people received 
Communion. He was appointed as-
sistant pastor at St. Joseph's in 
March, 1865, and succeeded Rev. 
Ambrose O'Neill the next year, but 
the title of pastor waa not conferred 
on him by Bishop MeNehny until: 
iyti. •;•;::•:.:•.'•-':?;y-. "•:-"'" "'•' •''" 

Upon |hq elevatiba of Vicar̂ Gtenr: 
eral Luddien"to the See; of Syraouee 
Bishop MoNeirny appointed Father 
Burke VJfoar-Qeneral March 4,18&*. 
He was created a knight of the Holy 
Sepalohre tJanuary 21, 1890, j>y 
Apostolie decree; 

GOSPEL: a . Zuke »v. 1 LO.-^t 
that time: f'fhe publicane aud sin 
ners drew near auto Jesus to bear 
Him. And tbe Pharisees and the 
scribes mormared, saying: This man 
receivetb sinoera and eatet̂ V with 
them. And He epoke to tlieod this 
parable, saying.- ;Whi| .man i>f you 
that bath an hnpdred sbe^p, and if 
be shall lose one of them, duth he not 
leave the ninety-nine in tbe desert, 
,'aud gu after that which w «* lost, un
til: he find it? And when be. bath 
forjnd it, lay it opon bin %ti<>ul<ie. re-
j^iciug, t»ud ci.iuiiug; -home call to
gether his frieuds aiidueigborc*, say
ing to thHiu- Rejuioe with n>©,,rbe-
cause I have found my ehcep * liiat 
Was lost? F say to -you, that ,e»en 
so there shall be joy; in heaven upon 
one sinner that deih'peiiBuce, more 
than opou niutv-uiue just who need 
opt penance. GN* ffbai? womap. bavr 
ihg ten grdats, if she lose one groat, 
doth not light a caudle and .sweep 
the bouse* and seek diligently until 
ehe find if? Avnd when she hath 
found it, call together her friends 
and neigbborw, .»ayiog;: Rejoice With, 
.me, becauae 1 have found the. groat 
which "I had |'v8t. * So 1 say to you, 
there shall be joy before the aagele 
of God upon otie .'eiiJiier doing* peD-

:aUce,^.; :'•'.' .;":;.•;:..... •-' 
; St. Gregory ia hi» thirty-foarth homlty 
says that the wotnan ngni6cs the Divine 
WJsHoin.,., The coin which bears the. iaiagc 
Of the Idngts , a, figure of a soul wbloh 
bears thc.lmagxs of tJ&.e Creator. T-hie loss 
of tbe great & a figura of tho fall of mmr 
and the light announces tic lucarnaliou uf 
the Word,- becaose as" the light, shines 
through thelamp i ab the'.'divinity of- Christ 
shone through His humanity. The sweep
ing and EcekJog throngb the hptssc signifies 
the Incarnate \Visdbm that aroused the 
consciences of mea. >^o were liying tran-
qailly In their sina,; and freed them from, 
flietr error?^off intellect^^and frpio; the porrupr 
tion of their hearts.. -When.the groat, was 
fopnd, our soul, taadc according t o the 
likeness .of p\xl, was redccroeU and-, placed: 
on trj':̂ way of salvation'.- and- then -tlie-. IiL-
fioite Wlsoom called justicje, mercy, omnipV 
otehce, providence, and all the heavenly 1 
powers to'rejplco.wiaiit.* Thus we See that 
the •hepherd and the wpjnan are fijjurci ,of 
Jesus Christ, as the sheep and the. groat' 
are tfgnrea of the sinner.;. , ; ; 

Weekly Church Calendar. - ' 

SUM. JUNB $.;^rThird Sunday; after.' ,Pcnte-: 
cpsU Epist. I, Peter "v. J t i t j Goip. 
Luke rv.; i-so,- ' .. f "-, ,','*: ; •'..•••', 

-M'ON. 4--i Ŝt.̂ ^ Francis Coiuceiolo, Confessor. 
TUKS; Si -rSt Bphllaccj ifVposUe of CJenna-" 
'. ny, ilartyr< :'' • - .' -.'-..*• '•:-' 
WED.-6 —St-Norbert, Bishop and Con. 
rrilURSi 7.—^>ffice of the. Blessed Sacrament, 
:F,R,i.'8.^-F!?ria> ./• .' ,;,;,'• -
SAT, q.—Office of the Iramacelate Conccp'-
' ' tlon. , 

•allrbad am-Germany has Ml, 
v#y&?-/.'-'- • ' '•••?• ' 

: 'the first iPrenoh railroad line 
opened la lOi. ; 

The nunabar axf ra"»oad employes in 
France la" SBt,O0O. ''-•-• 

The Union I^cifledwns or controls 
7,681 miles ol line. 

The railroads of this country last 
year moved 749,831,860 tons of frelgrh*. 

The cost of the railroads of this 
•ountry is eatiiaated by Poor at$9,?sa,-
063,143. ;--:•'•.:..: "• ': 

In England the paasenfar; earnlngra 
are about forty-four pe* oena •! the 
total recaipta. ' . . . • , 

The averafe cost of oonatrttoUon 
and equipment per aiUe of American 
roads is9S4,9t4. 

Mttlhall sajathat the life of a loco
motive ts nsually fifteen years and its 
aarttinjrs i800,ooa 

Tbe fastest long-dlatanne run avar 
known was on the New Yark Central 
to 1801,439 J»UM 5n 4M aaiaaU»a 

The ftrat llaa of rallMad ' ia tlaa 
United Statee was fMpm Baatra to 
qufaaoy, foar aa|la% opaaadia in?. 

^he. JOURNAL Bouvenira are. the 
most.beautiful and .artistic ever giveu 
out by a newspaper. The Hierarchy 
of the United States is a noble work 
supremely illustrated. Portfolios 
now ready. Ten oents with Jo*mN4L. 
.coupon. Three cents; extra;forL toahV 
ing. The beautifnl-steei engraved 
portraits of Cardinal, Arch bishops 
and Bishops must, be seen to be ap> 
predated. Ten cents each and a 
JOUBNIL coupon. .Three cents extra" 
for mailing. -<•:' ••-.•';';

r..;;'.•-*' ';-.•' 

• ^;:*6iJi :Y"ou:sb. ' ' - [,i\ 

A Prediction Made in These Columns 
";,-"»' •.•; ;' Comea;;T.n»i' 
• Several times we have warned the; 

readers of this paper: to look out for 
"cold snaps" and to avoid having an 
empty coaiibin. We said there would 
be; cold raw days when it; would be 
unsafe to do Without a rattling good 
coal fire. One of the cold snaps is 
nowopoD ue, and those who disre
garded the warning have been com
pelled to hurry to the nearest coal 
dealer. The moral of it is to keep 
your coal bin filled with L. 0. Lan-
gie's hard white ash coal. Office cor. 
East Main and East- avenue; yards 
on S Clinton street and on North 
avenue:" -•• 

Worth Considering. 
We know the difficulties you ex

perience in procuring headwear. Too 
rough—too heavy—old style-r-price 
too high, eto. Ton can overcome 
these diflScnlties by purchasing one 
of our unexcelled guaranteed non-
breakable $8 hats. Meng '•& Shafer, 
leaders in men's fashionable headwear 

Our latest dainty. Pig Turnovers 
and Orange Slice. These goods are 
sure to please. Manufactured by the 
United States Baking Go. and for sale 
by all grocers and at 
UNtTM) S T A T M BAJBUNO OOMPAXT, 

864 East Main st. 

We still have a few pair . of the 
•1.25 Oxfords for 76o left Oomo early 
an they will not laat long Kolambia 
Shoe Store 84 State S t 

There are Heyeral fjoiats on wbiuh a woman should jpost 

hereslf before investing in a ready-made s u i t 

What is the material I Is i t so made that it will hold 

.'.its .shai*? • " ; .'•.'•"••"•, • ; \ . ' ' ' '"; .';'••?.:•.. 

] l^ook at the inside as Bel las the outj observe hpw tbe / 

seams are finished; see that there is a lining where' therte 

••;-. should he,;etc. ' ;'- /--.'' ".' - '. . :;. 

'.•'•-. This w what wo ask;yon. to do with t'hese\s.'tl"ita.̂ _;';'?3̂ ĵBŷ  

will »tan;i iur<[)ectioh; as.iw.eli;"as dre^ parade. 

Blackv-^ft^l;-'iUl •W^I>Su*^;f:v'" 
: ;Tuxe<i6 coat vyith" front and myeriies.,fece :̂-%i&;.'n1Jcic?«r'''' 

silk, $4.75 . .---. :-'•'" , ••" - !•••'-' i.̂ >-.r.-̂ 'J-•'.'->;..-•',:'-* ' '':' 
. , Black and bbie (^eviot Siiits, T.u.x.er|o,t-'.coat;, inoire/-' 

f 
Ki 

• * f ''-it,-' 

All wool gray'.serge suits, Tuiedb coat, 04.X&.; * 

\ All wool flannelr^its, blacks, blues.-.and tan; effects,. 

Tuxedo; coat trimmed: with three; rows, of 'sitlin, rthborir 

• i | i f i ; 5 0 / ' : ' v . -;••"•••"•; • : - \ " v / . " ' . "'"• .•.;':/;.';.-••'.;;'-;;';_;,•:. 

Itandsome covert cloth 8uit^,^Tuxedo ,coats> $1. I § , 

Gray "and brown misc'd covert an*! blue: serge suils> 

.long''cutaway:-/'coats;̂  witti'":full Une^skirts* ^ ^ v "'"'' 

Duck suits, Tuxedo^ and; Princê ^̂  A l ^ r t coa^ from ^ 3 

WM.. ' \_,.,i:.'.';'-' V•';:-';"l Y/\Z''r;^:~: '• ' V-": >; 

Separate skirts in[blue and black serges.. , , : . .' 

"Silk, cloth and (luck vests, single or double brei«itedr 

or/Uiiii,taryl .•' _•',•.,;;..'.; '.̂  '...;•/'.,"T .''''. "..'"'"' 

- ' - • « • / i - C * 

?{- '''i:' 

To call and smovr^ jjj^ 
OF 

4 

gin&in 
numl 

l l . : - 'Oh f • , took 

*:i 

aiie now sitiaateci so ^s to ^iow 

the latest i^sortihent of 

Gpods this side osf New York :*-. 

and can save you ih>ni io to 

cent on every 

u ••f 

68 and 70 EAST MA'.N ST, 

^ i ^ ^ t e ^ « M ^ ^ ^ i ^ 
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